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' LAND OWNERS TO

HELP GOOD ROADS

Each Acre Along Mississippi
Scenic Route to Be Asked

to Subscribe $1.

The officers and directors of the
Mifcelsslppi Scenic Highway associa-
tion met at the room of the Rock Is-

land club yesterday afternoon. C. E.
Peck of Albany presided and Devore
N. Simonson of Rock Island was sec-
retary.

Reports were heard from practically
all of the directors present, stating
that a great deal of improvement had
already been accomplished along the
route, and that arrangements are be-- !
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Loss per acre $ 4.12
The market value of

alfalfa hay per ton during the
same was $17.05

The average yield per acre was
five tons i
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frugal existence from the soil, the tir-
ed, droopy, half sick people that are
now so common did not exist. To be
sure, there was slcknees, but it was of
a virulent character and only tempo-
rary. There was none oi thia half-sick-a-

the-tim- e condition with which so
many are afflicted.

Animals Are Healthy.
"In the horse, the cow, the dog.

(when let alone and not turned into
parlor pets) la the wild animals you
see no chronic debility, no nerve ex-
haustion. It is because their stom-
achs are In sound condition. They
are not shut in all day with little ex-
ercise and they do not stuff themselves
with food when their body has not had
enough work to Justify it. The civi-
lized races have been doing this for
years. The human stomach has grad-
ually become weaker and look at the
results most of the people are half
sick. I have talked with thousands
during the last year and few indeed
known what was the matter with
them. One said nervousness; another
kidney trouble; another liver com-
plaint . some said constipation or heart
trouble, or lung trouble. Many tad
treated, as they called it, for ail these
diseases at various times. A very com-
mon complaint is "All run down. or
Tired all the time, or 'No appetite.'

Stomach to Blame.
"I know all this chronic ill health

is caused primarily by stomach trou-
ble and nothing else; I also know that
my medical compound I came here to
introduce w 111 put the stomach in good
condition in four to six weeks' time.
I further know that mighty few peo-
ple can be sick with a digestive ap-
paratus in perfect shape."

Office Hours.
La Vita has bis office at the corner

of Twenty-thir- d street and Fifth ave-
nue where his medical expert. Dr. Em-br- y.

may be consulted from 10 to 11
in the morning; 2 to 4 in the afternoon
and 7 to 8 in the evening-- Medical
examination and consultation U free
(Advj
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Guaranteed
Brass Bed

that is backed up with a bond by the
maker never to tarnish; our price

$8.5
We challenge any dealer in the city to
offer a better bed at this low price.
It's a massive two-inc- h post bed. The
fillers ar9 massive in proportion; it's
a wonderful bed at the price. We
show over 75 patterns of Brass Beds.

D esser S9.90
This dresser is of solid oak, with a

large French plate mirror. It is very
roomy, has three large drawers. We
show over 150 different styles of dress-
ers.

Our "No Seam''
Brussels Rug

S17.SO
This rug is biggest and best rug

value ever offered. You'll agree with
us when you see the rug. It is woven
all in one piece, very heavy, and will
wear for years. It is a rug that is
worth every penny of $22.00.

We show more rug3 than 'all the
other stores put together over 850
patterns.

Ssitfisfai(Dtfnini

A pair of trousers belonging to a
Yale senior needed pressing. As a
result all students at Yale today are
wearing knickerbockers. Sounds fool-
ish, doesn't it? Well, let us elucidate.

The above mentioned Yale senior
whose trousers were getting baggy at
the knees thought the thing over and
decided to have them pressed. It was
necessary to remove them then and
take them to a tailor. The trousers
doffed, it occurred to the Y. S. that
he couldn't go forth in such in inde-
corous condition of dlshabllte unclad
from the hip-pock- down and Ach
weh! the trousers in the bundle were
the only available ones be had. The
Y. S. was non-plusse- But hold! . His
old pair of knickerbockers! Why not?
Eh-he- the plot congeals.

The cost per acre including
rental or interest $ 7.16

The value of necessary plant
food (phosphorus and

11.04

Total cost J18.20
Net gain per acre ,...$66.50
This does not take into account the

300 pounds per acre of nitrogen which
was secured from the atmosphere by
the bacteria on the roots of the plant,
a large portion of the element being
deposited in the soil for use of future
grain crops.

Why not grow more alfalfa in Illi
nois? It will help us to grow more
corn at less expense.

Strenuous effort are put forth
throughout the country to encourage
the production of large yield3 per
acre of corn and other farm crops.
Commercial associations manufactur

with
your

YOU'll get that at Clemann & Salzmanri's-ythat'- s a fixed
of this store. We realize that if you are de-

lighted with"your purchase you'll tell your friends.
So why waste time or try your patience with the "or-

dinary" stores. Gome straight to the Biggest and Best
and get a real money's worth in value and the biggest all
around satisfaction any furniture store in America can give

el H

AlyJSlJillll
eke 66iHIer99 Homme. Cozy

If you want to strike the most responsive chord1 in a woman's heart strings ful-fi- il

her desire to be independent and live apart from the "crowd" in her home. You
won't mind putting out the little money we ask you to pay each month or week it's
better than paying rent. You can have'all the necessary things to fill her cup of hap-

piness to the brim for

We'll Furnish the Home Complete on
the "Club-Plan- "

We'll make the terms of payment suit your idea and your income no two ac-

counts out of the thousands vc have are exactly alike. The man who earns most
pays most the man who earns little pays little. Come in and talk the matter over
with us, we guarantee to save you at least one-thir- d on your outfit.

The Perfect Baking
uck9s Gas Stove

--the only white enamel lined gas stove in the world
it is the only gas stove that is absolutely sanitary
it is pure white lined, always clean and sanitary

the new ventilated oven bottom guarantees an even
temperature. See this stove before vou buv.

upe S14.50

Everybody's Wearing Knickerbockers at Yale

So the Yale senior walked across the
campus toward the tailor's in a pair
of knickerbockers. He was observed
by a freshman. Twenty minutes later
the fresh strutted forth ia a pair of
knickerbockers. So there you are.

We have traced the cause and effect
of the thing and we've shown how
the unkept trousers of a Yale upper
classman have started the kpicker-bocke- r

fad. Today the' elms at dear
old Eli gasa down Upon countless
bevies and groups of knickerbocker-e- d

youths. There are gray ones and
green ones, maroons, too, we think.

i purple and red ones and even some
pink.

It is feared the fad will be taken
up by the faculty. Students eagerly
await the appearance , of a prof, in

ing corporations as well as county,
state and national governments are
willing to appropriate large sums of
money for use in urging farmers to
coax the land to give up more of its
fertility in the form of grain and live
stock. Men are sent out to preach
100 bushel per acre crops and their
principal argument is "better seed se-

lection," "better preparation of seed
bed," "better cultivation." eta, but
many of these evangelists do not un-

derstand and present the fundamental
facts of a 100 bushel per acre crop.

Thorough preparation of seed bed,
intelligent selection of seed, and good
cultivation are vitally essential and
must be employed, but to attempt to
grow the 100 bushel crop by these
means alone is like trying to build a
house by constructing the roof before
laying the foundation. The foundation
of a 100 bushel per acre crop is a fer-
tile soil a soil containing sufficient

bloomers. Professor Taft of the
and a well known ex presi-

dent of this country is known to be
a golf devotee. So he nust have a
pair in his wardrobe. Betting is even
at Yale now-- that Will will blossom
out in knickers soon.

New Haven tailors are working
night3 turning out knickerbockers. O.
U. Dunn, a well known New Haven
tailor, when interviewed the other day
hod the following to say:

"Never in my experience as a tailor
have I seen the time when knicker-
bockers were so popular. Goodness
sakes alive. I wish I had a dollar for
every pair of knickerbockers I've made
In the last few weeks."

And the chances are he'll keep on
wishing.

plant food elements to produce such
abundant crops a soil so intelligently
drained as that these elements in
plant food solution shall not be weak-
ened by over dilution.

Some people forget that a fertile
soil is a living, breathing thing, well
fed by nature, or by the hand of man
with the natural mineral elements and
the organic matter nrcests.ry for tht
use of the coil bacteria in the nam- -

fatture of plant food, and for a de
lightful environment in wuich tiiey
can live and work.

Soma people forget that a worn soil
is a hungry soil a soli whose breath-
ing is difficult because its organic mat
ter is exhausted and whose natural
mineral elements of plant food hare
been depleted by constant cropping
a soil that does not furnish a suitable
home for the manufacturing bacteria

a soil that constantly pleads through
its stunted, scrawny, d

for
This Week

$22.00 Mattresses . . . $18.00
$18.00 Mattresses . . . $16.00
$15.00 Mattresses . . . $12.50
$10.50 Mattresses $8.50
Very special $5.95

plant growth, for material with which
to satisfy Its hunger, and from which
its bacteria may manufacture food
for the support of its vegetation. Hun-
dred bushel per acre crops are never
grown on such soil, and a resort to
stimulants In the form of
"rmplete fertilizers" only hasten

1 ruin.
Nature's remedies and methods for

curing the ills of man, beast, or soil
are always the best and most eco-
nomical. So we must learn the sim
ple lesson that wherever the neces-
sary mineral elements of plant food
are deficient, whether It is because
they never were deposited In suOiclnt
quantity by nature oi whether they
have been exhausted by erosion or re-
peated cropping,, we must not only re
turn them in their natural form, but
we must make them available for
piani. supplying mat- -

No
creasea crop yields v.m De reauzea
until these facts are thoroughly under
stood and methods involving --their ap-
plication adopted.

Report the Illinois highway
mission bas much practical informa- -

tion.
report of the Illinois highway

commission for years 1910,
and 1912 is now in hands of the

and will be for dlstribu-- i

tion in a short time. report, cov- -

ering 361 pages and profusely illus-- .

trated, describes in detail the many
lines of work undertaken by the high- -

way commission during the last three
years.

There are chapters "organ!-- :
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Handsome
ining Table
S10.50

Richly finished. 6 foot golden oak
Dining Table. Heavy pedestal, shape-
ly colonial feet, deep rim and an

fine finished top, a big val-
ue, $10.50.

Automatic
Refrigerator

The most perfect and most economi-
cal refrigerator on the market, lined
with white enamel or porcelain. Is
the only refrigerator with a perfect
water cooler you save one-thir- d of
your Ice bill if you use an Automatic.

Box Seated
Dining Chasr,

$2.15
Thl3 chair is made of solid oak,

highly polished. Seat is covered in
genuine leather.

Matting Special
Best quality fibre
worth 55 a yard,
w hile it lasts .......

attresses

Corner Sixteenth Street and Second Avenue, Rock Island, III.

Matting,

29c

aatlon of township work." "distribu-
tion of crushed stone prepared by con-

vict labor," a complete report from
to year of each of 150 pieces

of road of various kinds have
been constructed by the state commis-
sion, practical instruction In the mak-
ing of macadam and concrete roads, a
large amount of detailed cost data of
roads built In all parts of the state,
results of a road traffic census, a dis-
cussion of bridges constructed ac-
cording to modern requirements, and
a final chapter on roadside planting.

report is filled w itb informa-
tion of great value to people in all
parts-o- f the tilate and the large num-
ber of illustrations make It attractive
to the casual reader. Copies of this
report will bo sent of charge on
receipt of a postal card containing

iooa oy organic the address. Requests for copies
ter in abundance considerable in- - j suouid ve sent to the Illinois highway

of com
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FOR THAT PICTURE
of yourself, family or your home.

Call

WEST1638-- X

or write
L W. HUDSON

701 Fourteenth avenue.
Parties, Baseball Teams and

groups a specialty.
v Work guaranteed.

Brass Beds
$7.45 and Up

1620 Second Avenue
Two doers west of Argus office.
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